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HETWEEET BOM SHOT AN ULTIMATUM
KGSS1A. AMD MGLAK

the black ifetreaaners andl f banii
once'was there a Jar.

Wbe casket stood on two circular sup
ports whioh" were swathed la crepe, and
over it hungj the great flag of the
battleship Indiana. The natural gloom
of the state boose 'was heightened by
the state bouse unceasingly and never
which were in the windows upon every
fide-- ; The marble pillars were hidden
beneath broad black bands, which
wound around then from the op to
the floor. . i

..None of the distinguished vis'tors
who will attend the funeral tomorrow
were present today and none of.them
is expected before tomorrow: .

President McKJnley, who Is to be the
guest of Governor Durban, will arrive
at 6:40 in the morning, and he 4s ex-
pected to be the first. The others. will
arrive at different time between 7 and
noon, by which thne it is expected that
all of them will be here.

IB ' VE1Y SERIOll
Troopa of the Two Nation Almost Came to Clash of

Arms Friday; .English Workmen Roughly
Treated by Russian Soldiers

THE SOUTH AFRICA!! WAS- -

lNotlilnK'. Accomplished in the Peace
Jfegotlntfons to Jnatify the View
that the War is Over.

( London', March 15. A dispatch from
Lord Kitchener, issued this morning, ia

jSO studiously silent upon, the subject o?

ithe peace negotiations that it leads . to
jthe conclusion that nothing has yet been
accomplished ef a - sufficiently definite
Character to justify lending official sup-,po- rt

to the view that the. war is over,
ho? do General French's inovements indi-
cate a cessation of hostilities, although
possibly as no date is given, his captures
Were nxade previous to the granting of th
jarmistlce.

Lord Kitchener's dispatch which is
dated at Pretoria last evening, reports as
follows: "Dewet nas reached Senekal on
his northward progress. French, in addi-
tion to his previous successes, reports
forty-si- x. Boers killed or wounded, lid
taken prisoners and surrendered, with 200

rifles; 3700 rounds of . ammunition, 240q
horses,' 2500 cattle and! 400 wagons and
carts, besides mules and trek oxen; ,Me

Paris, March 17. A despatch, from
Ttten Tsin, umter yesterday's nSvntnr- -
day's) date; says the situation between
Russia and England could not possibly
(be more serious.l The Chinese are en-
joying the spiectaoie . The Russiata and
English troops are drawn uip in battle
array. Thetfe i a ptosaibSaity of Wood-
shed at any nninute. .

- .

The English: (railway (authorities on
Friday put men lowork ibuliding a sid-
ing (near the, stiation. The Russians
drove themi off for tresspassing and the

IIEGRO WOMAN LYNCHED

FOR SUSPECTED THEFT

Taken to a Bridge by a Tennessee Mob

and Shot to Death- -

(Nashvaille, Temn.: March 16. A-n- e-

gross, named. BalMe Cfrutohifield, who
was jsuspected; of being, domceraied in
uijw 'wreit km. fpocK-efL-. txsoK, was ttaKen
by a mok last night romi the home of
Wllliami5 Vahderpool at Rome, where
Bhe was living, to a bridge over Round
Lick Creek. The woman's hands were
ttied hehind her and after toeing snot
(through the head the body wast thrown
into the creek. It was (recovered this
morning and the jury returned a ver-
dict that shfe janet death at the hands

uiraiown parties.

Sick, --Nervous and1 Neuralgic; Head--
tehwquickly relieved by Baldwin's
Headache Cure. 25c, Gdnft's Plhaiinacy.

thuen-ha- s arrived at Warrenton ttom'ZZyX 0

Klerksdorp, bringing in prisoners and
cattle. The weather is wet, delaying the:
movements of the columns." V

A fljQTVatoh frnm Tro aa tU,' '
general Dewet s arrival at Seekal

River Colony, says that though

UJ II
robably intends to pick up bands of Re-- !
.pblioans, who are ever present in the
omburg an Korannanbrg district
General French, the dispatch adds,
een detained-- by swollen drifts in' th3

PieeW"district, but Is new able to move
i jrn !n- - -

SATS DEWET A MAD MAN.

The TcrrlBle Fatisrie He hns finder.
erone Said to. Have mhinged His
Wind

Bloemfontein, Orange River Colony,
Jtfarch. 15 Prisoners who have lately
teen released by General Dewet say
fney tnmk he is a madman. They aver

GEN HARRISONS

HIS OPPONENT

Duel Occurred h a Park at
Neuilly and De Roclaysls
' ' Wounded.

Boni Castallane's Bullet is
in His Thigh and Honor
is Satisfied. - '

DE?R0DAYS FIRED

THE FIRST SHOT

THE BRAVE COUNT IS 'EMBRACED

T HIS 1 PROUD iFVTHERf ANT)

BKOTHOSR, AND. THEN GOES

HCHMIEJ TD BREAKFAST.

Paris, ffliatich 16. The duel 'between'
DeRjodays sand DeCasteUane, occuOTed;
aiftemoon tm the Volodrome In the Pore
Des Princes at Nuiellly. Careful iprecau- -

Jtioffiis toad been taken .to prevent an
intrusion or outiburst. XJastellaaie ar-
rived at (half past three and found! De
Rodays already there oount De Dion
measured the ground! eunkl then broke the
se JL of the 'box oontainSinig ithe pdstols,
handing ttoe weapons to the principals.
He procMined! the conditions and when
tootht iwere jireajdy gave the comimand to
fire. Then De Dion counted, "Or two,
three." Between one land) two DeRo-da- ys

flredv Gasteliane followed' be-
tween. ifiwO-aT-

d three and! Die iRodays
brought his hands to his thigh, arid tot-
tered:. ''5!

The Jfour seconds aiwi the surgeon
rushedTto Ms assistance and the wound
was dressed. Casteilamd proceedted to
the enflanice of the Velodrome audi iwas
emtoraced'by his father, and brothers.
Theht he Jwent home. De Rodiays was

'taken home some time later. His
woumd, while gainful', is not very dan-
gerous;! The bullet has not yet been
extracted;.

prising ibaitteries A, B and of the
state guard. Gen. James B. Carnahan
surrounded by a numerous staff com-
prised the second division which was
composed of civil societies.

Then surrounded by the memibers of
Gen. Harrison' old regiment, the Sev-
enth --Indiana infantry, came the hearse
drawn by cfour magnificent coal-bla- ck

horses. Over the black cloth covering
the casket were thrown the silken folds
of the stars and stripes. There was ho
other decoration. Thfe flag for which.
he had fought in war and! whose honor,
and dignity he had upheld in peace was
the only decoration. No flowers were
to be seen anywhere.

Behind the hearse came carriages
containing the state, county and city
officers, members of the board of trade
and. the Indianapolis Commercial club.

Arriving at the state house the escort
was drawn up to one side, then, while
the military presentedTarms, the xlrums
rolled softly as the' casket was borne in-
to the state house, where surrottned
by its guard of houor with fixed bayo-
nets,, it was to lie until tonight. Long
.before it was possible to admit them a
line of people thousands long- - was
stretched away fromi the state house
door, waiting for the time, to --come
when) they would be admitted.

Before the doors were. Opened to the
(multitude, the state officials, officers
of the city and county, passed-b- y thi
casket The waiting crowd was quiet
and orderly, no Jostling, aWd the
line when it was in. --motion moved
swiftly Into the state house and placed
the casket at the opposite side of the
building. The police had nothing re
do but stand and look for h possible
trouble that never oame. AH during
the afternoon the crowd paslsed through

I FM FOR EXCEMJGB.!

i 1 One of thei best , farana taX
Y "Western - Noritti Carolina, with

soibstantial dwelling' and " otrt

9 --houses, ' Is offered for - exchange
' $or improved; Aville property;

IS BORNE imHE CAPITOL

Escorted by Begiments of Military the Slournf ol Cortege Passes Through the Crowd d
Streets of Indianapolis Thousands Yiew the Face of the Dead.

If you get It from Oestrelener &

Co. It la "op-to-date- ,"-

Destreioher

dtCo.

Desire to call attention 40 their

nef1 line of SATIN FOTTIiAJRBS

in exclusive styles and patterns.

PRICES 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

Also their new line of wool

spring fabrics in Batiste, Nuns'

Veilings, Granite, 'Albatross and'

Crepe de Chine.

PRTCES 50cts to $1.50.

Woolen Waist Cloths

in rveiat variety oC styles. Tangingi

from 40c to L.OO the yard!. -

coco

10 dozen Kid Gloves,

in all sizes and shades

A good 89cralue. Our

69c the pair. -

51 Patton Ave.

If we have it it-I-s the best.

We have just, received a carloaoT of

GO LIOUS BUGGY

GO'S VE1ICLES

Which Include NEW AND ATTRACT-

IVE lints in open and Top Buggies, Car.

riages, Surries and Xrp.
T will be able to dIay tn'. 'hort

thne, and Invite nr call If --you ere
In need of anything in HIGH CLASS

WORK. .

ASHEVILLE HARDWARE. CO
B E. Cor. Court Square. Ptoome 87.

Don't Board Any Longer
Let Mrs. L. A. Johnson fur-

nish rooms for you pay her on

installments and save money,

43 Patton Ave.

ROCK ! ROCK U'ROCK-J- !

We are in control of four, Stone;Quari
lea in city and Buburbs'.-- f Are;prepared
for fiurnishing - bulldlnis - stone, tep
Btones, hearth, 8tones," curbing', eto.

u. liLct any jnnici ox, uuiuuii&
o for grading side or yardwalk and

excavating work. "
. h r''';

BTTBGESSIOOilE,

3Phone No. 25- - ::J-P- . OBox 22J.,

w, p. western, Masseur
ec ive&3iui, rem cs unvo ; w.,

Court Squarely Phone 223 ,

Por TtifnTifa anrl finilrtrfinX-- '.

The Kind You Ilara AItos fczp
Bears, the ;

BY THE MlfW
'

Unanimously Vote to Strike if
Operators Decline a Joint

Conference.

Tie up Threatened in Anthra-
cite Coal Regions on April
First,

RESOLUTION WENT

THROUGH WITH A WHOOP

MITCHELL "WILL SEND NOTICE

TO THE OPERATORS THAT THEY,

MUST JOIN THEM IN CONFER-

ENCE OR ABIDE THE RESULT.

Hazleton, Pa.. (March 18. The United
Mice Worker's Convention adjourned
shortly before moon. The conveaitSon
after an all ""morning' conference, in-

structed the1 olatlonal executive board;
to (negotiate for another joint conference
with the operators, failing to secure
which the board! has authority to de-
clare a general strike in the anthracite
fields. The strike, it no conference is
held, probably will be ordered! into ef-
fect April 1 although the time may be
changed by ;the board: if it deems At.

The report of the scale was presented!
(nio a mutt (UAAn A

It has not yet been determined
whether ihe national, board when called

oaivcivcj. WUin.eilUD Will
meet at Hazaertom or elsewhere. -

President Mitchell loday gave out this
statemiea

resolution unl- --

f invention..
B ?Ti' W r"1

SSiSSefS"m in 3ot,I?7 ?
L-Jl-

?

TL6 XTTLZ: VW
1!jy nits vci ui' jl uuc yxxxi , wwuj
"Whereas, they have repeatedly ig-

nored our invitations and itreateid iis wiS
coatemptuous silence, scorhiing our in-

vitations and' demands', alike; and
'iWhereasj'iwe believe we are "ettutitledr to

cedve, and ftre fully entitled to meet--
iwlth thosa who employ us, and are our
equals under the law and .constitution
of our with them discuss
mtdMe miers of mutual interests,
therefore be it

"Resolved, That we authorize our na- -

work.'1
I Developments leading up to today's
taction have notf been fuliy disclosed,

nrnnOUITinil flC CUfil Aim's

CLAIM III SOUTH AFRICA

Washington, March 16. The United
States has given- - ofladal, though indi-
rect recognition to Great Britain's an-

nexation of the two rep'ubEcs
which it is at war in SouJth. Africa.
This recognition is acorded ia the
state department's --" annual review of
the commerce of the K United States

tjJu juMHiMaa mrfwWh man. isW1LU vwiiuw
ued today; i ' ' -- '
Itflthlpublfcatlon the two republics,

wfo&h i have been (previousry known as
the; South rAfrican ' ; republic and .the
Orange Free Stater-ar- e referred ta in
every tostance as the 'Trransvaal' and
the-'OrangeJ-i- Colony V which' are,
the Inames firea. IBritain's annexation
proQlamation-'applled- to them... It f
explained in to, toot note, tthat the for--;

meri - reTublics haver been annexed ; to
- -- m . vii jt iiiiiw. si..! n u r v. .UrlfMrtf JT.I F Iff ' 1 ICUm 1wv ; t

only colonies In an empire. '
The TTndtecl States .to, the .first power

to cogniae the- - mexation, all other
powers laying" taken -- the' etand that
recognition of the annexaJtion Is not In
order unitAl they haVie' had formal notice
of . it Iwhichl G'G'ritain hae' not yet
gi"vehs-hen- . - .

-- 5 -
--riBoef sympathizers .are cdnstdertibly
wrought !p over the Jthe fact tha the
iTnlted States should be the first to

laborers wtere roughly hland&d. They
returned, supjportld' by "several hundred
Brittsh. trtoops. -- Thereupon; (the "Rus-sia- ns

called out their whole force and
(prepared for ibattle. Seeing this) the
"British desisted. ' -

Generals Camibell and Woeack con-
ferred and agreed not to break the
peace for 24 hours.

Information of this difficulty has
been cabled to &t. Peterstog and
London.- -

The Russians are entrenching them-
selves in the concession.

IMPORTANT SURRENDER

IN THE PHILIPPINES

General of the Sout hern Province of

Luzon Lays Down His Arms.
(Manila," MsLPdh 16. Refbei General

Trfajs, KX)TOiniankiier of the iswoi'them pro--
L vlnees, has ' surrendered uncondition
ally. Colonel tBaldwln- - and Lfieu tenant
Brown with a iflorCe of Atoericans es-
corted ihdim from! the camp at San
FraMdsco the nviaiatoan fca iSanta Cruz. --

He was liberated after taking the oath
of allegiance. He pomised to use his
influence to bring about peade. Several
officers and several hundred men also
took theoatih.

General; Bell . tfeptortls tha 2,000 na-
tives took the oatia at Lanair la In-fan- ita

provintoe M3arc!h 10. News has
been received; (that the Filipino Junta
at Hong Kong is breaking up.

BODY

riage, containing Governor Durbin
and other officials of the state, had
started by ahothe route and numerous
other uniformied 'bodies had gone, were
going and preparing to. go toihe (place
or rendezvous inVfront of the Harrison
residence. The street int every direc-
tion were full of marching bodies and
the crash of bands was heard almost
in every street that afforded access to
Delaware street.

A committee eomp'osed of Gen. Lew
Wallace, representing the army; Ad-

miral George Brown, the navy, and
Judge John, Baker, of the United States
circuit court, the civil power of the
state, was delegated to take charge of
the body from the tlmie it left the house
until it was reurned late tonight.

Inside the house, the ceremonies were
very brief. Gen. "Wallace and his fel-

low committeemen' atonounced that they
had come to assume their charge and
the casket containing the remains was
turned overto them . It was at once
Hfted by twelve soldiers and carried
through the door to the hearse . iAJs the
casket appeared covered with the na-

tional colors, the soldiers presented
armsr the civilian bodies uncovered as
did the thousands of spectators who
filled: the streets in every direction.
There was not a sound as the body was
placed in the hearse with the exception
of the muffled roll ofthe drums."

;a soon asthe members of the. escort
connmlttee "had reached their carriages
the order for the return march was
given and headed by the state guards.

iwH.f.K riwpTSed! armls to slow
time of the" music of the dirge played
by iQie band the . iparaue iuv ,

away:- - -- The regiments' were all in heavy
marching order and! presented a splen-

did appearance: The manoeavers were
excellent and", the marching splendid. --

eMnd:",!tbe nUtional guad--camer- a

number of", boys' brigades belonging to
the. different churches of e ci and
then the battanion of artnieryr cm-mandedby(M- laJ-

A1: : Shana and com--

'at Bamlly
--z. c

Gatii0S;
f CroTlen4 P0? .15f
gimes.can be jplayed, on tte same

boards
You. get themt, a ,r

jthat the terrible fatigues he has under- - tional presMent, national executive
gone, his anxieties and the intensity of lboard officers of districts Nos. 1, 5

his ha and 9, to cegdtiate, if, possible, for ave unhinged hisrfelins mind.; j0lnt COMfeTeilce of miners and opera- -Apart from thjs view of General' ltoTS between tvis date and the first ofDewet s mental state, some of his pe- - 190I. In the event tthjeir fail-cuhariti- es

are that he rarely sleeps m ,to aeeaTe a 'joint conference they
Within the bounds of his camp. He (by a tmajority vote, decide the poll-pee- ks

rest outside with a few trusted movement even if it is neces-.followe- rs

Thus the orderlies of his of worksary to iresor,t ;to a suspensionsubordinate commanders are frequently tfo.rce jusUce due us producers
Jtr?? extreme. TeiVl fdf r,s' of wealth fully equal with our em-H-issecrecy absolutely ploversImparts his plans to no one. ( A motlon was them made and unani- -

General Dewet repudiates the peace atnrctteraously agreel to, ifitett allnegotiations which are going on. He miners should respond to a call for a
has declared openly to the men under suspension of wtork shouad; the exe-h- is

command that no terms except in-- offic(ers fi to annange a joint
satisfy him. A recent coherence with the operators. It wasutterance attributed to General Dewet lf the opefators ignored

is that after the British he hated the airnde ertur6s of their employes
Transvaalers. The whereabouts of ia strikeroed-t- miners to engage a
General Dewet during the last two or the offictois of tbe oTgandzatin were em-thr- ee

dayis unknown, is it Jknown .nor to request all men in or about
whether President Steyn is with him. ines strippings and collieries to cease

NORFOLK ADMITTED AS A

New York, March 15.--At a meeting but thf S
to-ntig- ht at the Waldorf of the execut " was widely thought up to thi morn-tiv- e

committee of the United States Ing that such drastic measures would
Lawn Tennis Association it was an--. not 'be reported to. There was very
nounced that the challenge for compe- - little debate om the resolution author-titio- n

in the international tennis tour- - 'izing the ultimatum to the operators
nanient to be held in this madecountry and it w6nt tthrough with a whoop.

made to get all the
tHon had 'been aeceptea. The Norfolk union that if a striketheminers intoLawn Tennis Club, of Norfolk, Va.,
was admitted as a member of the Na-- comes a united front wilt be presented,
tional Association. The Southern iMitchell and other leaders left for
championship tournament will be held Scrarrton tthls evening,
at Washington, D. C.,- - May 27th. A) --r- '

IndianapoKs, 'March 16. Escorted by
the full strength of the National
Guard of Inidfiana, the remadns of ex-Presid- ent

Harrison were this noon
taken (from his late home to the state
capitol where they lay lri state until
10 o'cock tonight-whe- n they were re-

moved once more to his home. Thous--4
ands lined' the streets between the
Harrison home on" North Delaware
streetT and the istate htqtuse as they
waited for the larrival and passage oi
the funeral cortege.

Tomorrow the ex-presid- ent will be-lo- ng

to thoe who knew hitm best and
loved him: most. Today he ibelonged to
those who. knew him less, but whose
honor, pride and admiration were co-
equal with that of the members of his
family andlhose who enjoyed Intimate
acquaintance . In most , unstinted- -

tneasure - did; the citizens of Indlana-- j

reveal the ebteem in whichi they held
him! As the body; wias borne through
the streets betweein deep Jines-w-f silent
people, every head Jwas ; bowed, every
hat was off and there was a deep
silence, but the silence was broken
only by the slow tramp' of the (march-
ing men, and the quick claitter of the
horses' tfeeU In the manchimg column,

i Air ni'ght long , tbe people of Indialna
( and the eoldlers of the state poured
v into ' Indiahapolls. Every train die- -'

charged' ""hiundreds "of - visitors while
special after special steamed in loaded
down' wlthi company alter company of
ondlitia t V ' 'IT
- a The "hour set for the formation of
theparadefromi the tate Ihouse to the
Hanrlson taw to receive the bodyand
returrr with It --to the state hotfse. vas
10:30, and! promiptly at the time et the
Infantry r alnd artillery were drawn, up
dn t .tVashibgton eftreet,";on ; the south
stde of the state Wouse. --"At" 10:45

EBris'Gen'W J. IMteKeecoSnmanding

the state troops, ordered, the advance
and, wheeling -- Into line one wxauurj
poured' In a long Btreamr along "Wash-ingto- nt

street, on s way o Hie house.
(Shortly before thisja7 - strin'g .'of car--

iAcciitatelv
VFItted-ZGlass- es

"r . . preserve
yoTMV sight indireW

"v Sieve tout head ,

.ache. , 4TTfa:rrttIuation JEVeeSz f. s -

-- ' scmN'iu.b'JiO. bpnciAJN'.:

tournament under the auspices of the
athletic club will be held at Atlanta,
Ga.( August 5th.

A LARGE LOT " BEST TRIPLE
PLATE13 MEDIUtM SIZED -- KNTViES
ONLTw ' IN TWO SHAPES. AT $1.50

jPER SET Cm SIX. ' ANY DAT THIS
'WEEK. J- -' H. IiATW,- - PATTON

AsVWB. , . - .

A

' i'Evety woman 6 laatlfal
l. lat some lime ot ntr Jlfef r

, r'-r--" V Victor Hugo. -

ivery woman As more beautiful ; J
some lights and positions than 1

others. - We: find, the most' be p
oominuliJht andi position when r
we snake your portrait.' We-try- ;

to find the most becomirg'expres-- h m
sion (the imtural on- - but there
Is here we are'jCependentcpon
your he. ' Wa "iave A,.DencIl ;

which s n . work wonders - int m
.;taightemng-- ; frregular Beatures n

" and rounding) thin bosoms. Our r

--v pictures ifor'1901- - hall be better J
J -

t an ever before.', - -- " , -

! " Phoioghpher t
:patton AVJS.;, t

V' if we d- - not: inakeT vour por--.
' trait ,beitiful it will because it'' was taken at the wrong "time "of
Ill'e."- - - "

. .

r,l7ILKIB:& LiBARBE,r. i

J Real Estate Agents,1; ?: t
t 32 Patten Ave!Phdne66l "M

I; y;j;L r:: . accorci1 ' rewgunuu s wer .vu.u-i- .v

and "disputed annexation. -bigaatuxe of cuz ibsitePostofSce. 5 Patton ave lecoooooooooeoeoeoesaeo


